2018 Fall Exchange / Visiting Student ORIENTATION
Greetings!

Mr. Yeon-soo Jung
Student Mobility Program Manager
Greetings!

Mr. Ja-choon Koo
Vice President of Intl’ Affairs Division
Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Greetings!
Korean Buddies !!!
Orientation Schedule

1. 15:10~15:55 - Informative Session
   - MUST Do lists
   - About Dormitory

2. 15:55~16:10 - Break Time

3. 16:10~16:40 - HI-Club

4. 16:50~17:20 - Campus Introduction

5. 17:30~18:30 - Welcome Reception

6. 18:30~ - Welcome Party
[HISTORY]

• Founded in 1398, 620 Years!
• Based on Confucianism
  - University Symbol: Gingko Leaf

[FACT & FIGURES]

• 27,000+ Enrollment: Comprehensive University
• 4,000+ Int’l Students (550+ Exchange/Visiting)
• 700+ Global Partnership
• Strong Collaboration with SAMSUNG
• Ranked 100th @ QS World University Rankings
MUST – DO LISTS

- Arrival Report
  - Using SKKU WIFI

- Course Sign-up
  - Online Course Sign-up
  - Offline Course Sign-up
  - Course Confirmation

- Alien Registration
  - Necessary Documents
  - Making a reservation
1. Turn on your WIFI and choose “SKKU”

2. Go to [http://skku.edu](http://skku.edu) (or any KOREAN website !!!)
3. Click “Confirm”, and Re-connect your WIFI. It will be available within 1~2 minutes!

4. Go to

http://naver.me/GymfG4uq
(Be aware of Capital Letters)

5. Submit your Student #
Online Sign-up tips:

1. Best way to sign-up your courses is via Online.

2. You can apply according to your degree / major

3. Keep checking available spots frequently
2. Course Sign-up [ONLINE]

* **Online Course sign-up Schedule (REOPEN):**

**Suwon Courses:** Sep 3 - 5, 08:00 - 16:59

**Seoul Courses:** Sep 4 - 5, 08:00 - 16:59

**All Courses:** Sep 5, 08:00~16:59

**Sep 5, 17:00~ Sep 6, 07:59 (unable)**

**Sep 6, 08:00~ Sep 7, 23:00**
2. Course Sign-up (ONLINE)

International Exchange Courses (IEC)

- Tailored curriculum for int’l students
- Sign up Online*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code-Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEC4007-01</td>
<td>Economics in Global Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC4008-01</td>
<td>Understanding Asian Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC4009-01</td>
<td>Contemporary Korean Society &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC4010-01</td>
<td>Political &amp; Economic Development in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC4013-01</td>
<td>The Population and Politics of Contemporary Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC4014-01</td>
<td>Comparative Thought and Culture: Horizons East and West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Course Sign-up (OFFLINE)

- Students who failed to apply Online
- Students who want to take classes across Degree

![Course Sign-up Approval Form](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major at SKKU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Information</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*I hereby indicate that the aforementioned student course sign-up has been approved.*

Professor’s Name: ____________________________

Professor’s Signature: ________________________

Date: DD / MM / YYYY
How to go to Classrooms & Professors

1. Check the Course Catalog Excel File.
2. Check “Time & Classroom”
3. See the Campus Map, and the Building Number.

33 2 01
Business Hall, 2nd Floor, Classroom 01
All Courses should be settled by **Sep 9**.

After courses are finalized, submit *“Confirmation Form”* by **Sep 14 (Fri)**.
2. Course Sign-up CONFIRMATION

Course Sign-up Confirmation Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major at SUNY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please attach a second course list.*

I have confirmed my list of registered courses for this semester, and I understand that any course sign-up for the second half of the semester has been completed. Any further changes regarding course registration will not be accepted from this time onwards.

Signature: [Signature]

NOTE:
If there is insufficient information, course registration may not be done properly.
3. VISA & ALIEN REGISTRATION

[Visa]

• Exchange student Visa (Type: D-2-6)

[Alien Registration]

• Your ID in Korea (Mandatory)
• Apply through:
  1) Seoul: Visa Agency // Suwon: Int’l Office (Sep 5 ~ 6, 10:00 ~ 16:30)
  2) Direct application @ Immigration Office (Online reservation required)
• Takes about a month due to heavy workload
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arrival Report</td>
<td>Invalid at SKKU</td>
<td>Sep 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apply Alien Registration Card</td>
<td>Become illegal</td>
<td>Sep 5~6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Course sign-up</td>
<td>No records/credits</td>
<td>Sep 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hand in “Confirmation Form”</td>
<td>No transcript</td>
<td>Sep 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Check e-mail &amp; bulletin board</td>
<td>No Useful Information</td>
<td>Regularly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKKU ISS

- 4 week summer program
- 30+ Countries, 90+ Universities, 1,700+ Students

COURSES

- 60+ unique courses (3 SKKU credits/ea)

Fees

- All exchange students have Tuition Waiver Benefit.
- Mandatory fees
  - Application: KRW 100,000
  - Cultural Activities Fee: KRW 250,000

※For more information, visit our website http://summer.skku.edu
SKKU Staff–Mentoring Program

• Meet SKKU Staffs & Have Fun!
• Share your ideas - Campus Life, Academics, Personal issues, etc
• Register via Online (link available @ Bulletin Board)
SKKU Staff-Mentoring Program
THANK YOU